How to register on the FNB App

If you have registered for Online Banking

Bank **safely and securely** on the FNB App. We’ve packed a lot of handy **features and tools into our app**, putting **you in control of your money** so you can manage your money **anywhere, anytime**. Simply start by registering.

**Step 1**
Download the FNB App on your smartphone

**Step 2**
Select Set Up My Banking App

**Step 3**
Select **I have Online Banking** in order to begin setting up your FNB App

**Step 4**
Enter your **Online Banking Username**

**Step 5**
Enter your **card** and **PIN**. If you do not have a card and PIN on your profile you will be asked for your account number.

You may be asked to do a Selfie check process

**Step 6**
Enter the **One Time Pin (OTP)** that is sent to your inContact number

**Step 7**
Accept Terms and Conditions

**Step 8**
You will receive confirmation that you have **successfully linked the app to your Online Banking profile**

**Step 9**
You can now **login** and begin transacting

---

**Please note:**
As an additional security measure, when you first start using the FNB App, you will have limited access to certain transactions and limits. To get full access to all the functionalities use the app regularly.

---

**Any time support**
Early bird or night owl? Either way, you can message us with **Secure Chat®** whenever you want, via the FNB App. **We’re available 24/7**.
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